
Remembering to Obey
         Look up the verses and write in the boxes the commands from the verses. Match each command to the 
situation it addresses. Draw a straight line between the dots to connect the matching boxes.

1

         Make a tassel from the materials your teacher provides for you. Hang 
your tassel where you will see it every day. Use the tassel as a reminder that 
you belong to God and that He wants you to obey Him.

3

Obey God because you love Him!

Ephesians 6:2

Ephesians 6:1

Ephesians 4:25

Ephesians 4:32

2         Unscramble the 
letters crossed by the lines. 
Enter the word on the 
first set of blanks below. 
Unscramble the remaining 
letters to enter on the  
second set of blanks to 
finish the statement. 

Choosing to ___ ___ ___ ___ God  

is always the ___ ___ ___ ___ choice you could make.

O

B

Y

E

B

S

T

E

Jaden’s friend is saying 
disrespectful things  
about his parents. Jaden 
is tempted to disrespect 
his own parents.

Brent dropped his mom’s 
phone and cracked it. 
He was not supposed 
to touch it. He thinks he 
might blame the dog.

Elizabeth’s classmates 
are picking on Megan. 
Elizabeth feels pressured 
to pick on Megan too.

Brooke’s parents left her 
a list of chores to do. She 
wants to lay on the couch 
and watch TV instead.

Session 1 Application

3



My Time in God’s Word

God Helps You Obey Him

4

    Read Numbers 15:38, 39.
God told Israel to add tassels to their clothes to  
remind them of their need to keep His commands. 
But they had to know God’s commands in order for 
the tassels to be reminders. They learned God’s  
commands by reading His Word. You can learn God’s 
     commands for you by reading  
   God’s Word too. Look up the Bible  
   passage on the scroll and write the  
    command God’s wants you to obey.

    Read Numbers 15:38, 39.
What you see with your eyes will affect your heart. 
Seeing God’s Word is important to learning to obey 
God. Write out one of the following verses on a  
Post-It Note to post in your bedroom.

    Read Numbers 15:40.
Israel was to be “holy unto,” or set apart for, God. They 
belonged to God.  
You belong to God  
too. Make a sign  
that says you  
belong to God.

Belonging to God  
is good news, for  
He cares for you!

    Read Ephesians 6:17.
The Bible is the “sword of the Spirit.” That means the 
Holy Spirit uses God’s Word like a sword to defend you 
against temptations to sin. Every time you memorize a 
verse, you give the Holy Spirit another opportunity to 
help you obey. Draw a sword in the space below as  
you work on memorizing your verse for this week.

    Read Ephesians 6:18.
Praying also helps you obey. God will answer 
your prayers and give you the  
power to say yes to Him and no  
to sin. Write a prayer asking God  
to help you obey.

Tassels

Philippians 4:4

Obey this command today!

Philippians 
4:6

Colossians 
3:17

Ephesians 
5:19

Session 1 Takeaway
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Memory Verse: “So you shall remember and do all my commandments,  
and be holy to your God” (Numbers 15:40).


